
 
 

Division E-Update 
 
Staff Updates: Congratulations to Jonathan Rivera who is our new Campus Recreation 
coordinator. Kayla Goldberg is our new assistant coordinator of the outdoor program in Campus 
Recreation. Jennifer Brustad is the new administrative associate in the Vice President for 
Student Affairs office.  
 
Congratulations to Adrienne Andrews for her new title as Weber State University’s Assistant 
Vice President of Diversity and Chief Diversity Officer.  
 
Shout out to Teri Bladen from Campus Recreation whose interview with NIRSA for their Up 
Close with the Professional Registry series has been recently published online. 
 
The Women’s Center has been selected as this year’s NASPA Campus Safety and Violence 
Prevention Knowledge Community, Best Practice in Prevention Activities award winner for its 
Safe@Weber Violence Prevention and Advocacy Program: LGBTQ+ Consent and Navigating 
Sexual Relationships Project. This curriculum will be available and free later this summer to all 
Utah institutions to better assist in statewide prevention initiatives targeting LGBTQ+ college 
students. 
 
Veterans Services has been recognized in the Winter 2017/2018 edition of The Wahlen for their 
work with the VA’s VITAL program. Veterans Services also received good news that Weber 
State University has been identified as a new VetSuccess On Campus (VSOC) location. As a 
VSOC location, WSU will now have a part-time VSOC counselor on campus.  
 
Tech Trivia: Please remember that images found in Google Images may be copyrighted and you 
cannot just take them to use on your website, flyers, etc. You can find free images in Google 
Images that you can use by adjusting your search settings. Find out more about free Google 
images and other free photography websites on the SAT website. Contact Dani McKean or 
Lindsay Holland if you need any help. 
 
Diversity Trivia: The Salt Lake City School Board of Education voted Tuesday to change the 
name of Andrew Jackson Elementary to Mary W. Jackson Elementary School. In 1958, Mary 
Jackson became NASA’s first-ever black female engineer. Her struggles and successes were 
depicted in the book-turned-movie “Hidden Figures.” Here is an article with more 
information: https://www.deseretnews.com/article/900009628/sl-school-board-renames-jackson-
elementary-after-nasa-engineer.html  


